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Reunion 'Best One Yet!'
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"Each one gets
than the lastl" one member
who has made all the national reunions exclaimed
when the 3rd national get-together wound upinAna
heim July 15. And almost300 91st-ers and guest6 who
had attended were sure to agree-th€ eventhad been
a real blastl
h addition to ihe pleasure of renewinc oid acquaintanc€s and swapping recollections the group
had been in the heart ofthe California tourist attraition area for a double-barrelled treat. Trips to Di6neyland, the Queen Mary, Sea World, Warner
Brothers Studios, and other fabulous sightsmad€ it a
once-in'a liletime event.
A record number of new "Life Members',-five
from the W€stern Division and one from thp
Easrern -qere added tn the Memorial Associalion
"H_onor Rolls." They included: Witliam Wyler, He
!qdn.: Li. Col. John R. Pinky Bp ,ReU, 32.Jrdsqdn.r Neil Danipls, 40lst sqdn.; Col. T\omas H.
Cunn ,Rpr J24lh and 40tit sqdns.; Jo" Zimmcr
man. 322nd .qdn.. and Witlidm .Bi Thiqselt,luls,
sqdn.

addition
the usual gold card a
"Rigid
trophy was awarded Life members. "Old"
Lif" membcrs giren th. award at the rpunior spro
Col. Paul L. Fishburne (Ret), 322nd sqdn.; M/Sgt.
Georse W. Parks (Ret), 324th and40lstsqdns.;Phillip
R. Taylor, 323rd sqdn.; Col. Manny KIetie (Ret),324th
sqdn., and Frank Donolrio, associat€ m€mber.
Gen. S. T. Wray, association president, was presented with a very special Bowie knife by Super As
sociate Member Frank Donofrio. The 5250 hand
made, engraved knife isNo. ,15 ofa limited edition of
50 made by Jimmie Lile of Russelville, Ark. Presi
dent Nixon has knife No. 1.
West Coast secretary-treasurer George Parks was
presented a large plaque decorated with a sketch of
his smiling tactsand a big THANK YOt inrpprpcia
tion ofhis tremendous work in helping organize and
run the affair.
In the business session ending the meeting the in
cumbent officers were reinstated for another term.
Annual dues were raised to S5 per year starting
with 1973. A new directory will be pdnted in 1973 and
sent to each dues-paying mernber.
The next reunion, under the direction of the Eastern Division, is scheduled for July, 19?4, for the
Dayton, Ohio, area, hopefully io coincide with the
restoration ol "Shoo Shoo Baby" at the Air Force
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Movie director William Wyler, who made our own
"The Memphis Belle" in addition to "Mrs. Miniver,"
"Ben Hur," "Funny Giri" and a multitude of other
famous hits commented, "I'm prouder ofthis than of
any of the Oscars T've won."
Museurn.
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Here are the "troops" shaped up to board the tag". e.+"
sul-aii;"".
"Queen Mary" again after S0 years. This time, how- gone on to '"a
Scotland this time. though.
erer. the5 didn t havp ru $orry with A and B
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Saturday night dinner-dance, with 222 members. of the Jolly Roger
wives. ass ociate mernbers and e$ts in theball room
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Chartes D. "Red" Booth took the Mug for coming Some of the wives at the banquet. L to r, Judy
alt the way lrom Watpole, N. J., to attend Charlie Taylor, Mary Jane Giambrone, Esther Wray, Stan
won the mug attheTampa, Fla., rally round a couple Wray, Jr., Marian Parks.
of years ago, too,
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Paul Chryst, Eastern Division chairman, presents
Frank Donoftio presents special engxaved Bowie
knife to Gen. Wray. This is one ofs limited edition of to Lt. Col. Clyde l)eBaun(Ret),ex 324thsqdn., acopy
of "High Flight" won at the banquet raffle.
50 handmade knives.

Coi. Paul L. Fishburne gets his "Order of the Rigid
Neil Daniels has something for the mantel back
the
Wording
on
Gen.
Wray.
home now, a6 well as life membership in the MemoDisit" trophy lrom
trophy reads, "My God, Am I Right?" "Order of the rial Assiciation.
Risid Disif' Life Member.

Headquarters Squadron Members-Lt. Col. Elbert
Joe Zimmerman, ex-M/Sst. 322nd sqdn., gets his
G. Sandoz, M/Gen. S. T. Wray. Ken Cochran.
memento of Life Membership.
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The hard-workins Reunion Committe€ takes

a

moment off during a-n outstandinejob ofrunning th€
affair. Sittins, Doue Gibson and Aubin Pene. Standing, Jack Gaffney, Tony Starcer, Faber Crips, Ken
Cochran.
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A couple ofgoodies from the Anaheim reunion can
be had bv 91st ers who coutdn'tmake the "big one" in
Julr S"uvenir pla Les d.corared * itn I he 9lst, mblcnr
and Jrd Nariunal Reun;on, l3 L5 Jul), Anaheim
Calil *ere *ivpn Io each reunion r.gistranl. A few
still available trom division head
otrhese olares
pa.l_ lo .ovpr . usts and moiling
ouaner- for 52 "ro
An item lhdt was verv popular wilh Funion

members were B'17 tie tacks and tie bars in a special
g lsr oackase. These are of d ip.ast p"$ tpr, buffed and
laco riered. ind r ill las I lor vears. Thpv dre a \ aila bl"
rrom Ersrern Division ro cFa i"man Pa ul Chrvsr. for
35. Orders shoutd state the member's preference for
tack oriclip'on bar type (Hey, wives, these would
make a fine Christman giftl)
Western Division members should order from:
George W. Parks
109 Wilshire Ave.

Vallejo, Calil 94590
Eastern orders go to:
Aubin Pene, ex-401st sqdn., and Reunion Committee member, presents George Parks with a plaque Paul Chrvst
signed by members attending in appreciation of 1494 N. Adams St.
Pottstown, Pa. 19464
George's fine work.
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Bob Guenther, who was piloting "Shoo Shoo
Baby" when she satdown in Sweden and started the
long chain ofevents that led to herrec€nt anival for
display at the Air Force Museum, stopped by Dayton
on his vacation to seehis old ship. WriterWiuiam G.
Holder took him on a tour ofth€ museum and wrote
the foltowing story about the event for the WPAFB
"The Skywrighter."
"Bov, she sute looks smatl," was the firstthing Bob
Guenther said when he saw the old B 17 for tbe first
time in 29 years. Bob had been its last pilotwho had
taken the vintage "fort" into Sweden after being hit
on a bombing raid over Europe.
The trim ex'aircraft commander broughtalong his
wholefamily from Scottsdale,Arizona. Itseemedhis
wife and son were more excited as Bob walked slowly
a'oout tbe pieces ofmetal which repies€nted the rnost
exciting time of his youth.
"She was a toueh old bird. Got us through 13
missions without a scratch," Bob commented.
The "Shoo Shoo Baby" was retulned to the Air
Force Museum here to be restored. Shewa6located by
the Australian Air Histodan, Steve Birdsall, after
years of searching. He found her engineless and
parked on the ramp atOreil, France, in a very bat_
iered condition.
He rhen brousht the olane to the attenlion ol rhe
glst Bomb GrJup Meriorial Association and ini'
tiated effofts to have her returned. As Bidsall
pointed out, "This veteran was the la6t B-17 to fight,
and she deserves a better fate."
Bob recall€d that final mission. "It was our 13th.
The mission was to Poznan, Poland, which approached tbe capaciiy ofthe B'1?. The mission length
wa6 approximately 1,450 miles. I asked the navigator if he knew the way to Sweden because I was
afraid they might run out of gas."
There wss some trorble on take off with a fr

ln

Dayton

and bomb load. The supercharger on number three
engine overheated, but after the take-off was opera'
tional. After forming up with many other forts over
the English Channel, the course led toward Berlin
and Poznan where the bombs were dropped.
"Soon after we clossed the German border we lost
the number three engine," Bobrecalled. "Wecouldn't
get it to feather, but it spun with no vibration."
When a second engine was lost, the course was set
for Sweden, since making it back to England then
became impossible. All loose equipment, including
machine guns and radio equipment, were thrown
overboard to lighten the ship.
"But we finally made it to Sweden with nobody on
board injured. We landed behind a B-24 which was
also in trouble. Once on the gtound rye wereremoved
flom the planeStS*edish soldieis. None of us ever
saw the girl again." That was, until this past
Monday.
One could think of how many World War II B 17
pilots could today sit in the cockpit oftheirwar-time
forts. The number could be counted on on€ hand out
of the thousands of forts that fought in ihe west.
"When I think ofthose days, it seems like a night
mare," Guenther said. And for just a few minutes a
$ey-haired middle-aged man was taken back to
those days when he was a cocky shavetail piloting a
flying foft called the "Shoo Shoo Baby."

rr I ReminiscingaroundrhebarareM Sgr.Bob Red'
441st Sub'Depot, Col. Frank Kamykowski andlAtrerbury rRet'. Col. lmmanuel J. Kleire rRert, and
troops.
Lt. Col. John R. Pareons.
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trom lhe Edilois Desk...
PalC, Bumdl Bor 909 Auhrrn, Al.
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New chairmen for the Western Division are Lt. Col

John R. McCombs (Ret.), Maltinez, Calif., and

M/Sgt. (Ret.) Eugene J. Letalien, Vacaville, Calif.
Thp posts became vacanr whpn Maj. Mauricp J.
Herman lcfl California for a n"w job in Ocean
Sprinss, Missiscippi, and Philip J. Tayl"r resigned
bpcause ofheavy pressure from his tork as a bank
examiner and because of health problems.
Ken Blackburn pasBes slong the news about a
recent book that will interest g1sters. "Komet," a
book about the German jet fighter, wdttenbyJeffrey
Ethell, portrays on ihe cover the mission of August
16, 1944, to Halle, when the 91st plane "Outhouse
Mouse" became the firstbomber to be attacked bythe
ME 163 rocket.propelled "flying wing." The Kornet
was shot down by U.S. Mustangs without inflicting
any damage to the Fo ress. The crew of "Outhouse
Mouse" that day was: W. Reese Mullins, pilot;F. B.
Drewery, co-pilol John O'Conner, navigator; O. V.
Chaney, bombardier; C. A. Dickson, engineer; Jim
Knaub, radio; Ken Blackburn, ball turret; Joe V.
Cullen, waist; Robert D. Loomis, waist; and M. D.
Barker. tail.
Those interested in getting a copy of the book
shoLrld wite to John W. Coler, 7506 Clybourn, Sun
Valley, Calif. 91352.
A newly found member for the Eastern Divisionis
John M. Webb. a 30'mission gunner with the 401st
squadron. John had one of the most unusual ex
periences of the war when his plane caught fire over
England and he had to bail out with his parachute
aflame at 2300 feet. The smoking chute slowed his
descent effectively, though, and he came down to
land astride a horse gtazing in a fi€ld. The startled
horse reared. dumpingT/Sgt. Webb to the $ound uninjured.
Another newly found member, John R. Simonson,
of Tsrzana, Catif., also was part of another curious
'chute story. Dick is a senior engine€r with Irvinrln'
dustries in California specializing in design and

It. ligged lrrcguhr
of parachutes.
In 1953 when Simonson retired from theAir Forr
and took his frrst civilian job it was with Irvin AiF
Chute in Glendale, Calif. Shorily thereafter when he
met the owner, Leslie Irvin, he discovered thatlrvin
had formerly owned a 'chute company in Engtand
during the war. Sure enough, his new boss was the
same English gentleman who hadpicked up Weiss in
1914. His plan had been to escort Weiss on a plant
tour, introducing him to the €mployees as living evi
dence of their work. "But," Irwin exploded, "ihose
bloody MP's spoiled the day!"
Simonson, a 40161navigator, flew in The Jub Jub
Bird, Tennessee Tess, Duke ol Paducah, The Heat's
On. Rambling Wreck. Buckeye Boomerang. Shoo
Shoo Baby, Mah Ideal, and Jezebel.
Maj. Maurice Hermaiftffier West Coast co-chairman who left California for anewjobin Mississippi a
few months ago, has a new permanent address he
wants to pasE alons. Maury is now at 104WhiteAve.,
Ocean Springs, Miss. 39564.
No details available atpress time, but anarticleon
"Shoo Shoo Baby" will appear in the Air Universitv
Review in the near future.
Our thanks to those members who have sentin pictures, items, etc., to help out the poor editoi. If you
haven't seen YOUR bunch or crew or whatever. it's
because we don't have copies or don't have identifi
cation. Wecan't p nt what we ain'tgotlMatt Pettera
has passed along some we"ll be running in the

January issue.

C.,' .r'yor'" h"lp on-ffi "litile friends?" Dick
McGuinn, who was a tower operator at Steeple
Morden (P'51s) just olfthe end of the long runway at
Bassingbourn, sent along this message: "Tower
Operator Porter of Bassingbourn, please contact by
mail Tower Operator Mccuinn of Steeple Morden.
Object-to talk over old times and maybe hoist a
warm one!" Dick McGuinn, Hallett, Okla. 74034.

project managem€nt of spacecralt recovery and per_
sonnel escape systems.Inlat€ 1944 his roommate, Lt.
Don Weiss. a bombardier on his second tour, re_
turned to quarters in a highly disheveled state He
had been out on a test flight with his crew ivhen an
emergency arose and the pitot ordered the crew to b ail
out. Lt. Weiss parachut€d into a brus sels sprout field.
As he was picking up hischutealittle Englishcar ap
proached. The driver got out and askedifhecould be
ofany assistance. He informed Weiss thathe owned a
nearhv factoru in Letchworth and that a call to the
base ior traniportation could be made from there.
Weiss accepted the offer but as they were pulling up
in front of the ptant a jeep full of MP's arrived and
rather bruskly invited the bombardier to accompany
Old crew members from "Time'sA Wastin"meetat
them back to the base. The only thing that Weiss
leamed about his host was that his name was Irvin Anaheim. L to r, Harry Garner, pilot; Kermit
and that the plant was engaged in the manufacture Burman, co-pilot; Paul Chryst. bombardier.

